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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decorations
nro now ready for inspection.

Wo invite your Attention
to see the beautiful Novoltlea

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

nd Trench designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected tho "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aie exclusive and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
We will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to till
who desire to see the new Ideas

In interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can bo done In cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. Wo furnish

competent workmen on shoit notice
and nt icnsonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to ovoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

I KODAKS
KODAK SUPPLIES f--

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f
JS See our window. The &
ua largest line ever brought Li

S t0 Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases or Women

Office llouri . .. 0 to in a. m
i to :i p. in

At Itcsidence 7 to 8p m
ortlce llllams Unlldluit, Opp. l'ostolllco

Ifoldeiu-e-Ul- feouth Main Avenue

mm i
r in e opened a General Insurance orflca in

Jl

bc-- Mock Companies represented.
-- lit CBpcclall) solicited. Tel cp lion a lSUU.

P. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobbing l'romntly Attended to. Corner
ofl'enn AentiOHiiil Linden Strcol.

Under ! lie Windsor."

r or Liquor, Dnur find Tobacco a Ueases.
ramphlet free. 11112 KRBI.BY INSTITUTE,

728 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, IA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO,

BiiBEMgo called for and delivered day or
night.
Office, 109 Lacka. Ave. Phono 525

LACKAWANNA

jo8 I'enn Avjnuc A II. WARflAN,

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Sirs W. 15. Ut.uhnrt, of
WHkes-Bair- were the cuebts of Air.
and Mrs. Grort'u 1.. Yoit.

lion. William Council irturnod duin
Washington Saturday night. Mis. Con-nu- ll

came home curllei in the week.
Mrs B. A. Thatcher, of Washington ave-

nue, uitertuincd tho Misses Ueiliudu
Murray, nt Kingston, and Annubelle
White, of l'lttston, Satuiday.

Tho following persons from tlil city
wero registered nt tho Hotel Albert, Now
York city, last week: J, l Klnn, V. J.
lloran. I. J. Toohev. W. J', ltexford, G.
C Acklcy, Hoscoe Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Jackson have
vvoid telling of iho promotion of

their hon, Orton, who was an ensign on
Hie battleship Iluffulo, to the rank of
lieutenant, lie is now stationed at Ma-
nila.

The dressmaking department of "Tho
Leader" Is now under tho Joint supenis.
Ion of Mrs. V. A. I'tnnlngton and Mis. M.
Johnstone The business has developed
to buch an ctent that It was no longer
possible, for one person to successfully
carry the responsibility. Hoth have hud
a wide metropolitan expciionce and hao

Uncd an lmnicnso following- in the
courte of their activity In Scinnton. Mrs.
I'ennlnKton ha conducted tho dressmak-
ing dopaitmcnt nt tho Leader for nearlv
iwo years now' and (Hiring that time has
built up a wonderful business Mrs.
Johnstone has alho beet. In hero
for some time with mm h success.

JvEMAINS OF ISAAC LEVY.

Found in the Susquehanna River
Near Columbia.

Tho remains of Isaac Levy, ot
"Wilkert-llan- e, who so mysteilously

from his home Friday aftei-noo-

Dec. 30, l08, were discovered
last Friday In the Susquehanna ilver,
near Columbia. Deceased's sons, the
firm of Levy Brothers, weic imme-
diately notified and Felix Lvy, ac-
companied by Dr. Charles Long, went
to Columbia and positively ldcutilled
the remains Thus 13 cleared up all
doubt as to Mr, Levy's sad death.

The remains were brought to Wllkes-Barr- e

and prepared for burial Yes-tetda- y

morning pilvate services wore
held at the lesldence, 233 South Fraiirt-ll- u

street. Interment was made In the
Jewish cemetery at Hanover. Decend
wao a, former resident of this tin

fjmoke The Po-o- Clanr, 5c.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ucieo

to lufund tho monuy en u tioulo
of Uruono'8 Warranted ttyrup of Tar .1 it
fills to cure your cougn ur cola, we uifco
guarantee a bottle to piove tatl3- -
'Jactory. or money reiunuiu J. (J. Hone &
Ran. Dunmore. l'a.; John 1. Donahue,!. Pa.

FIRST SECTION

OF THIRTEENTH

HAS ARRIVED

Concluded from Pago 1 1

praise of llio conduct of tha r.ieii on

the way homo. The conduitois nil

tilonK the mute took occasion to tell
him that they vvete tho heat behaved
ct n.il nf toldlr-r- that had )ased over
id tu.Ki.

I'.n nthetii-ill- y it ought lo he men

tioned that It rained, as has been tho
Inevitable inlo every tine tho Thir-
teenth regiment made a move since It
left heie neatly a year au.n.

The Cause of It.
If the meeting to the advance guard

of the returning boys In btuo and but-

ternut was not all that It might be
as to the quantity nf th cntbulain
It was tho fault of tho southern rail-toad- s.

Had they tome home uii any-

thing like prhedule time Uu'y would
have icreivod a thai would
have- - put In he Hhiid" even th jrrand
send-of- f that marked their depaiturc

From noon till late at night thous-
ands tmiuited anxiously for th time
of their expected u nival. Had the reg-

iment or anv part of It reached here
dining the afternoon or even up to 11

o'clock at nllit the biggest crowd that
ever assembled in this el'y 'vould
doubtIess have been massed about the
Pelnwnre and Hudson station.

i:t-- In tho face of the fact t'int the
liist gongs had nut nnnnounivd the
ariKal of the train at Harrlsburs the
central c Ity strcctH at 8 o'clock p. in.
piesented the appearance, ns far us
the cicn.d and bustle, stock that they
usually have about 10 o'clock on a
circus day morning1.

Ciowd Swindled Away.
Ss ! o'clock approached and the an-

nouncement was still wanting' that the
first section bad reached Hants-bar- s'

the crowds bevuu lo dwindle
away.

The piofrress of the tiains, as an-

nounced exclusively by The Tilbuue
bulletin?, was passed from mouth to
mouth thiough the entire clly, and as
they showed that even though the f-.- ii

section should conic tin alien without
waiting: for the otheis It would ho
along In the wee sma' hours before
it would reach Scranton, tho ida of
waiting' to shout a welcome faded from
the minds of many.

Theie was nothing definite known as
to whether or not the frst section
would come through vvlMicut waiting
for tho others. Nothing very definite
was known as to what time this sec-

tion would get through If It did come

direct. This indefinlteness coupled
with the general disappointment over
the Mraggling manner In which the
different sections were to come In
the crowds home.

Many Kemalned.
A good blzed contingent, hocer,

lemalned at the Delaware and Hudson
station, nnd, when at 9. ,5 o'clock the
gong announced the arrival cf the
advance guard nt Sunbury, th ciowd
began to swell rapidly.

This crowd, too, was dispersed rhoit-l- y

afterward, persistent as It was. The
Delaware and Hudson station officers
cleared out the station, locked tho
doors and gave it out tint U would
be daylight before any of the soldier
trains would get in. Most o the ciowd
took this for granted nnd departed.

In honor of the return ol thi Thir-

teenth leglment Alficd W.iolcr gave a,

special piogrammo on till Elm 1'ail:
church chimes. The list incluicd:
"Chime Again Ueautlful Hells," "Hold
tho Kort," "Auld Lang Syne,"' "Amer-
ica," "Illng the Uell Watchmnt.,"
"Iting the llella of Heaven," "Home,
Sweet Home."

On page eight of The Tilbino v ill

be found a detailed history of tha icg-lme-

together with the chmges in it
since It left home, neatly n, v.-a-r .c,o.

TRIP FROM CAMP MACKENZIE.

General Compliment About the Poor
Railroad Management

The trln of tho Thirteenth regiment
north from Camp MacKenzle Is told in
the following special dlpatch to Tho
Tilbune:

Mustered Out of Service.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Camp MaeKenyle, Augusta, Oa
March 11, " p. m. The Thirteenth reg-
iment Pennsylvania volunteers was
musteied out of tho United States ber-vic- e

this morning. At 10 o'clock tin
at my paymasterb began to dlsburso
Uncle Sam's money and as soon as
each man teeelved his pay he was
handed his discharge.

The leglment Is leaving heie In sec-
tions The first composed ot the mem
bers of the band and companies IJ
and II nnd headquarters starting tor
home over the Atlantic Coast lino at
3 o'clock. The section, com-
piling Companies C, D nnd C, was to
have staited at fi p. in., but owing
to the Inability of the ralhoud com-
pany to furnish tho necessary and stip-
ulated number of cars a delay has en-
sued. Tho second section Is scheduled
to leue at 7 p. in. and the third an
liom or two later. The people of Au-
gusta uie hating a half holiday to give
a send olf to tho Thirteenth.

aichard J. Bourke.

On the Way North.
Spoclul to the Scrunton Tilbune.

Weldon, N. C , March 12, 2.65 a. m
The Atlnntic Coast Lino U a monster
humbug. Tho second section left
Augusta four hours late nnd six hours
behind tho (list, the third did not get
away till midnight, live hours behind
time. Tho hecond section moved off
Incomplete and without giving any
warning, while twenty-fou- i members
of Company C, who were still waiting
for their car, which did not come, were
left behind, cut off from their company,
their section nnd the travel rations for
which ihey bad paid.

They telegtaphed abend to Florence,
II. i'.. nt which point Captain Robllnsr
had the necessary amount of provision!
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set aside for them when the third sec-

tion should nrrlve. Men with tickets
for thu same section In the sleeper wr- -

Repainted, and while tho upper bertlm
were unoccupied tlm employes of the
road could not accommodate the nnn
The bos, hnwewi, solved the ly

and helped themselves. T!io
cars ura eiy much battered and ac-

commodations are conspicuous cblellv
by tlivlr absence. The trains stop ev-

ery half hour for some unacuountabb
reason and the soldleis are thnrongbly
disgusted.

r.verythlng Is In striking contrast to
the glutei lug ptomlses which wore
made before the tickets were bought.
The officials and the employes of this
road ought to run n wheel barrow or
a pushcart lln for toy era! yoats for
practice. Wo ate now u five-hou- run
from Washington by regular trains,
but ours will make It In eight hours,
according to the present rate of rpeej.
We will arrive home Monday foreinmi.

The first section Is quite a distance
abend of the second, but the other two,
owing to stops, aie not far npatt. fe.--pra- l

members of the staff and Captain
Knmbeck, of Company B, who watt de-

layed at camp by the mustering officer,
are with the section. The boys nio
well and trying to amuse themselves
as well as possible under the circum-
stances.

The evidences of civilization are
and fur between Tho weather is
pleasant, and only a slight percept-
ible difference In the climate Is vet
noticeable There has been no acci-
dents so far und all aie well behaved
and ordeily. We are. now ten mlliiS
ficim the Virginia state line

Hlchaid J. Hourke.

Fhst Section nt Hnrrlshurg.
I'peel.il to the Scinnton Tribune

llanisburg, Iu Match 12 S p. m.
The llrat section of the Thirteenth regi-
ment steamed Into the Pennsylvania
depot ut 7.40 p in. A crowd of fully
two thousand people quickly gathered
and an enthusiastic reception was un-
chained during the forty minutes' stay.
I'ompnnies U and II weio on board.
Colonel Com sen was the only staff otn-c- er

piesent and Lieutenant Huff tin
only one fiom the line. The lest either
went south on pleasure jaunts or
missed the train assigned for the head-quutte-

The latter are on the second
section.

Though the boys were not under mil-
itary lestialut, all were on behavior
mettle, and not un unpleasant Incident
marked the trip of the two companies.
At S.t!0, ttandmaster Thomas Jllles
sounded assembly, and two minutes
later the train pulled out of the sta-
tion for Scranton via Sunbury. Col-
onel U. M. Hullstead, Major Millar, C.
W. Ounster and It. M. Scranton were
the teceptlon committee members as-
signed to the train. Turkey und chicken
sandwiches and hot coffee were served
tha men, each company appointing de-

tails to pass around the lefreshments.
The delays have been numerous on

the southern roads. Refreshments will
be provided each section as they come
Into Unrrlsburg. The second section
will be looked after by 'Captains Stokes
and Itaub, A. P. Uedford and C. n.
Daniels. The third by Lieutenant P.
M. Vandling, D. B. Atherton and Ilees
Watklns. The leglment boys nro en-

thusiastic over getting home, and re-
port geneial good health.

Charles V. Daniels.

Third Section at Washington.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Washington, D. C Mnrch 12, S.43 p.
m. The trip from the Virginia state
line to this place has been uneventful
but quite pleasant, with the ono ex-

ception that the railroad company Is
putting the final grand strokes on Its
woik of humbugging tho men. Pre-
vious to buying tickets it was solemnly
promised them that they would be
brought through Petersburg and his-

toric Richmond, but just as tho train
came within sight of tho city of Peters-
burg it was. sent olf on a side track,
known as the Belt Line, and only the
spires of these cities could be seen In
the distance.

The otflcera protested strongly, and
the men clamored, but it was to no
purpose. The trains stops every

and has been running as fust
as a trolley oar. This Is very unpleas-
ant, especially as thero Is no opportun-
ity of getting anything to eat, It was
expected that this would be lemedled
by the running of the train Into Rich-
mond.

The country is flat, but beautiful.
The evidences of civilization nro in-

creasing momentarily. All are still
well, und we are free from mishaps.
Tho James river was crossed ten min-
utes after four o'clock, and the ck

nt 6.20 ji, m. A stop of only
two minutes was mado at the city nf
Fredericksburg. At S.C0 o'clock the
tirst section was nearly seven hours
ahead ot tho second. The misman-
agement on the part of tho raihoad Is
of the grossest kind and is causing
much dibsatlsfaction.

Tho trip from this on will be mado
over the Pennsylvania company's
tracks by way of Baltimore, York, Har-rlsbu- rg

and Sunbury. It Is now 8.43
and the third section Is four hours
late. It will take at least ten hours
to go from here to Scranton. The boys
are having lunch and will then turn
In for tho night.

Richard J. Bourke.

Lehigh Colliery Will Resume.
Tamauqun, Pa., March 12. The Lehigh

Coal und Navigation company's colliery
No. 8, ono of its most valuable work-
ings which wan Hooded last fall In order
to put out a, lire it I announced, will
resume operations tomorrow and employ-
ment will be given to over 000 men.

Coffee
We have hundreds of testi-

monials that Coursen's Java
at 25c is ten cents per lb
under regular retail prices.
Try it.

"Peri Walli" India Ceylon
Tea, 50c per lb.

Fancy young Hyson aud
Formosa oolongs 50c per lb.

Farinose Parche,l Wheat,
finest brand of wheat cereal
14c. 2 for 25c.

Wheat Drink best substi-
tute for Coffee made by Shred
wheat machine 15c per lb.

Golden Rio Coflee 15c per
lb.

E. Q. COURSEN

AMERICA'S DEBT

TO CATHOLICITY

SUBJECT OF THE ADDHESS OF

HENRY AUSTIN ADAMS.

Lyceum Was Thronged to Hear the
nemniks of the Distinguished Ed-

itor of Donohuo's Magazine Lec-

ture Was for the Benefit of the St.

Vincent Dc Paul Society Choir of
St. 1'eter's Cathedral Kendeicd
Several Selections Wns Assisted
by Battel's Orchestra.

lleniy Austin Adam?, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., the editor of Donohue's maga-
zine, spoke In the Lyceum theater last
night on "America's Debt to Catholic-Itv.- "

The laigo building was thtonged.
Mayoi-ele- tt Molr occupied one of Un-

boxes.
Rev. J. J U. Keele, of the cuthedinl,

Introduced the dlstingul'lied speuker of
tho evening, lie said he was thank-
ful for the kindness of those who bad
assisted In any way tow aid the suc-
cess of the lecture, which as for the
purpose of replenishing th . anuv f
St. Vincent do Paul societx. e n

tributes alms to the need.v
city l ('Bardlet's of cieed it i

itj.
Mr. Adams, who at one linn was hi

Kplscopal del gj man, and Is a convert
to the Catholic faith, was given a very
hearty reception when he stepped to
the fiont of the stngo after being in-

troduced by Father Feeley.
He began lilt discourse by saying

theie Is no subject on which people
are so easily hint; no subject so neur
aud sncied to them ns their religion;
and no subject on which It is ho easy
to get persons of different beliefs at
swoid's points. If any one came there
to bear an attack on the gieat bodv
of his Piotestant fellow citizens they
would be disappointed, he said.

NOT AN
'Though I left my Kplscopallun

biethten some six jeurs ago to be-
come u Catholic," bo continued, "I am
not, thank God, an Though
I have left the great body of earnest
church workers with whom I funnel ly
lab'med because I think I saw the error
of my wu , I have nothing but the
most klndlv remembrances of my form-
er associates, and nothing but the
highest admiration for the earnestness
and purity of their lives. They are
seeking their way to salvation accord-
ing to the light they possess."

Mr. Adams then sa. his subject
would be "America's Debt to Catholic-
ity." He was frequently asked by his
Protestant Mends and lormer co-

workers why he could have taken a
backward step by joining a foreign
chuich. He found that people outside
of the church generally believe the
Catholic church Is a foreign Institution
and that It is Impossible for a man lo
be a thorough and pattiotic American
nnd nt the hame time a Catholic.

He did not come to Scranton, he Mild,
to lofute such nu utterly senseless
proposition. In passing he mentioned
It because It Is one of the most com-
mon fallacies. For a few moments he
touched upon another commonly ac-
cepted Idea among Protestants, that
the Pope at Rome in some mysterious
way directs fiom the Vatican tho
movements nnd utterances of every
priest that if Catholics ever ob-

tained control of the affairs of this
country, sad days Indeed would fall
upon us. This belief, he said, finds
ready acceptance, because it Is shouted
from Protestant pulpits, proclaimed
from their press nnd taints nearlv all
the literature that Is written on the
subject.

DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.
Mr. Adums then briefly sketched the

discovery of America by the Catholic
Columbus, whose theories after being
rejected by the most learned laymen
of his day, found favor with nn humble
monk, who obtained for the adventur-
ous Columbus the powerful assistance
of the Queen of Spain.

Tho woik of tho Catholic mlsslon-aile- s
was also icferred to and tho

monuments thev left behind them In
the form of names of places, livers and
mountnlns. St. Lawrence, St. Augus-
tine, St. Mary, San Francisco, St.
John, Dos Angeles, Santa Barbara,
and many names prominent In Ameri-
can history were mentioned ns show-
ing how powerfully tho 'Catholic iy

left his Impress on the land.
The treatment accorded the Indians

by the New Englanders and his Catho-
lic bretluen across the Rio Orande.was
contrasted to show that the Catholic
has nlways maintained the light of the
humblest of God's creatures to life and
liberty. While the New England clergv- -
mnn preached In his stockade-enclose- d

church, with his firearm on tho pulpit
ready to the red man, the
Cnthollc missionary beyond the Rio
Grande went among tho Indians armed
with nauzht but his crucifix and 11

heaven-bor- n zeal to awaken a love for
God In the breast of tho savage. The
thousands of civilized Indians In that
part of the country testify to the fiult
the labors of these missionaries have
borne.

Reference was also made to tho fact
that Catholic Maryland was the only
one among the thirteen colonies where
absolute religious freedom was per-

mitted and to tho conspicuous pait
Catholics have had In defending the
country from the day when tho first
gun of the revolution was llted. in
closing, Mr. Adams said:

"Political economists say theie Is one
thing and only one thing on which
society rests and that Is tho home. De-

stroy Its God appointed sacredr.oss and
the country will fnll and all the sacred
Influences that radiate from the home
will be wiped away. The only true
friend of the home Is the Roiiym Cath-
olic church and tho thing that Is de-

bauching th home Is the divorce. In
all this country theie Is only one voleo
inlsed sten .y against divorce, only one
chuich tin t Is Irievocably opposed to
It and ill it ts tho Roman Catholic
church. H to Justify it In

'any way
Before and ' i i thu lei. tine musi-

cal numbeis wen- - given bv the enolr
of St Peter's under the di-

rection of IMof. Schilling. Bauer's or-

chestra played tho nccompanlment.

BURGLARS AT BINGHAMTON.

Hansack Home of Jtev. H. M. Cry-

denwlse, Formerly of This City.
Hev. und Mrs. 11 V 'i jdenwlsi-- ,

who aro well known heie, the fdrmer
having been pastor at the old Adams
Avenue Methodist KpltcopnL church,
had a thrilling experience with masked
burglais Filday morning last at theli
residence In Lestcrshhe, a biibuib of
llinghumton.

About C a. in, Hev. Mr. Ciydsnwlse

Freedom From Freckles
and from all such disfiRiirements
anil blemishes, follows the use of
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. It
clears and freshens the skin won-
derfully takes away the dull nnd
mottled look that comes from stom-

ach derangements, liven in chronic
and stubborn cases ot skin dis-

orders, like eczema, it is the pre-
scribed remedy.

Insist upon the genuine imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, which is

evaporated from the Sprudel Spring
at Carlsbad, and beais the signa-natur- e

of "Hisner & Mendelson
Co., Sole Agents, New York," on
every bottle.

was awakened and dlscoveied two men
In the hallway leading to his loom.
The men pointed at the min-
ister and bade him be quiet. Ono of
them bundled n blanket about Rev.
Mr. Crydenwlse's head and piled the
bed clothes upon Mis. Crydenwlse. Tho
two buiglurs then ransacked the liou3i
securing about 20 In money und girgcd
themselves with totnu canned fiult In
tho celliu.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

They Have Been Added to the Re-

ception Fund.
The following uddltlonal contilbu-tion- s

to the Thliteentli regiment recep-
tion fund aie acknowledged by the
Unance committee:
Mrs. M. Robinson . 00

Traders' Bank Si 0)
Lackawanna lion and Steel Co 'Mm
William II. Tuvlor ir. iw

Colonel Ji. A. Wanes
Meueieuu & Crnnell 1U ("J

Cnniad Hrlmierter woo
Thomas II. Dalo w w
Henry Delhi, jr 10 00

Jones Bins ' 10 CI

Hon. 11. W. Aicuhald .'00
II Wchrum l 00

Dr. N. Y. Leet :. io
A Wurman r. 00
(iunstcr & Koisyth i" oo

Franz Becker 6 00

Wllllnm II. Williams f. ()
Moslier & Coleman r. oo

K. .1. Fish r. oo

Louis I.ohman 5 00

A. II. Christy : oo

C. I. Matthews & Son r. oil

T J. Kelly r. o)
Smaller amounts nt oo

REGULAR MEETING TONIGHT.

Chautauqua Liteiary and Social
Circle at Elm Park.

Hvery member of the Chautauqua
Literary and Social circle are requested
to uttend tho meeting which will be
held tonight at Elm Park church.

Following Is the programme for the
evening:

PART FIRST.
Roll Call Quotations from Goldsmith.
"From Chaucer to Tennyson," Chap-

ter Iv Miss Ddlth Barnes
Discussion.
Vocal Solo Miss Salmon
"Men and Manners of tho Illghtecnth

Century." Book vlll,
Mrs. O. F. Reynolds

Discussion.
PART SRCOND.

DelMto "Resolved: That Handel,
Throurh His "Messiah" Did More for
tho Dlevatlon of Thought and Morals
Than Milton Through His "Paiadlso
Lost." Afflrmative, Mrs. J. Alfred
Pennington; negative, Mrs. Loietta
Clarke.

Open to Circle.
Vocal Solo MitsS Salmo'i

THE EIGHT-HOU- R MOVEMENT.

Building Trades Council Pledged
Themselves to Support It.

The building trades of this city will
make a demand upon tho contractors
for 1111 eight-hou- r day on June 1, and
the action taken by the Building Trades
council will be awaited with Interest.

Tiie organized body has pledged Its
support for the movement and will
stand by one another to aid the car-pente- is,

who will make the formal de-

mand. They are now receiving $2.23 a
day for nine houis' woik, and their
demand will be for $2.40 a day and
eight hours.' work.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

The Wilke3-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the stands of Rels
man Bros., 401 Spruce and 03 Llndsn
"reet: Mac, Lackcwunna avenue.

)g Speedily cures
croup ami- .navt.nttnfh TC Ckaf

Cniirrh Svriinauarre- - Mothers you
cau aluavs rely on it,

Childteu like it. Hoses are small. Price 33 cU,

' TAKE TIME BY THE FOHELOCK.'

BIB! CARRIAGES Ai

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed oven on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stoclc
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Heds. etc Five largo (loor3 full
to the celling at

Thos, Kelly's Storas, Franklin
Jill und

Avenue
Kl.l

On Account of Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, we ohei

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Lai'e ItclYigcrntor, Ono
Biiller Kefrljjernlor, Oyster llnr,
Fish lio.xes, etc.

W, H. PIERCE, MARKET

110. 112. 1X4 Penn Avenue.

DAVID L. OWENS

WAS NOT MURDERED

RUN DOWN BY AN ENGINE ON

ONTARIO AND WESTERN.

Body Found Alongside Railroad
Track a Short Distance Below the
Olyphnnt Station About 18 O'clock
Saturday Night The First Impres-
sion Was Thnt He Had Been Foully
Murdered Mr. Owens Wns Re-

turning to His Home fiom nn En
tertainment in Olyphant.

David L--. Owens, an aged and promi-
nent resident of Prlceburg, was found
dead on the Onturlo and Western
tracks a little distance below Olyphant
station, a few minutes after 32 o'clock,
Saturday night. At first It wns thought
he had been murdered, but It developed
that death was due to his being struck
by nn engine.

He attended u church cuteitnlnmeut
In Olyphnnt mid ubout 11 o'clock start
ed for homo, taking the Ontario nnd
Western tiac-k- s ns a shoit cut. Con- -
-- table Reese saw him ns he started to
illl Imnii Drill nvnlmtiivn.1 , fm ....!.,
with h.m.

h ' '"5 SPRING
All hour later, Flunk MIchelock und

Mulsok Slzolko, accompanied by their
wives, were returning to Olyphant fiom
Prlcebutg nnll about one hundred jards
south of thu Olyphant depot came i

ucross Owens lying alongside the track
When they raised him up he gasped
twice unci then expired.

GASH IN TIIR THROAT
An ugly gash in the throat made ir

appear that Oivens wns the victim of
foul play and the report went out that
he had been waylaid and stabbed.

With the pei mission of 'Squlie Will-la-

Mason, o" Blakely, the bodv vu
lemoved to Jones' undertaking estab-
lishment and theie. it was found fiom
the natuie of the injuiles that death
was due to a railroad accident.

Coroner Roberts und County Detec-
tive! Leyshon went to Olyphant yester- -
day to make an Investigation. Tin- -

post-morte- levealed a compound
fiactuie of the jaw and the right leg,
a fracture at the base ot the bialn, a
Jagged gash In the thio.it and cuts on
top oi tue neau. The coioner and cotin- -
ty detective were both satlslled that
there was no foul play, and a Jurv.
after hearing the doctor's statement of
the Inlurles and the testimony of the
two men who found Owens, rendeied
a verdict to the effect that death was
tho result of the unfortunate man be-
ing run down by a locomotive and thut
thero were no evidences c " foul play.

XAMUS OF THE JURORS.
The jury was composed of Thomas

Mason, D. G. Jones, Thomas P. Jones,
John Mui rajf. Michael Nealon and
James O'Brien. '

Tho deceased was sixty-on- e venrs of
age, a member of the Baptist church
nnd a man of exemplary habits. He Is
survived by a wife, but no children.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave. ,

Belt Clasps

We can now show you

tlic finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the

new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nefhersole Bracelets
in plain, chased or twisted

designs.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avcnui.

UY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

SCRANTON

Asfc your grocer for it.

liiiuiii oil iD

and Varnishes.

5

11 n

M,
20 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pi

Wholesale und Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Remly Mixed Tinted Pnlnts,
Convenient, Kconomlcnt, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rioduclng Perfect Iniltntlonof KcponilT

Woods

Rnynolds' Wood Finish.
hrc-lll- lleiisnr-- for Insldo WorlL.

Marble Ploor Plnlsli,
Diuublo and I)rlM Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-soini- ne

Brushes.
MRS LINSEED OIL AaD TURPENTINE.

I S,II,,""1""""""H... wm.b. m m -

2

a
5

K
K Neu) Shapes,
fi New Patterns. I
M mm

mm J

1 HAND 5 PAYNE, 1
Sm On the Square. 10.1 Washington Ave 3

rdiEiimuiiiuiia misEiuiimmiiEimu
. r

spl rv t. i o n i nu n
1 113 nICIiail & Oa!lU2lS3n bO,

Hi:t,L TRK
CELEBRATED I10NA SAFETY OIL

Insist on gcttlus II. Made entirely from
HieTlona Uriiole

High tirade Lubrlciting nint Naming OIH
of every description. 1321 CM'ulJsli AVI!.

After'
a Hat?7j

Then get a good
nL &

l one it pays, i

Stetson

Are top-notc- h in
e. '

Their wonderfulf1 wearing powers
make them the
best ts

obtainable.

Graceful new
styles for SpringbQ Stiff and Soft Hats,

ON SALE NOW AT

30S
1 Lackawnns Ava.

4. f 4. 4 f

r
Our Subject
Is Two-Fo- ld

Safety for

the Baby

and Relief

for Mother

We asl; vou whether or nof our
Haby Walking nnd Nuisery Chairs
are not one of the best assistants a t
mother can have. A snous danger
menaces every household where baby
is at large and Is constantly watcheJ,
and with one of our "tenders" biby is
protected from thesi; dangers which
threaten them and mcldently ulvcs
relief to the mother from care and ap-

prehension at su:h times as she can
not attend personally to the the child.

Stvle Illustrated above of hardwood
Oak or .Mahogany finish

$2.50.
Other tiling lorlubj are

CARRIAGESAND GO CARTS, SEE OURS

t Q y
-

220-152- 7 Wyoming Aye.

FRUIltoout of town hier. "Tin
llomckceperi Guide " Write for copy

r - r r f r4- -

mmm co.

Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stml, Ssmloi, Pi.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTMENT.

Manufactured by SHORT & HI GGINS, No. U07 Lackawanna Avo

I
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